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Vol.H, No, 5
Dayton A.S.S. Officers
Major Domo&: Cor, Sec.

JOHNHOUSBNEWS
The Dayton Area 81)eleologica.l Society issues
JOHNHOUSENIDI1S
(12 issues/year).
All material is
the property of the authors and is published in the
JH}r with their permission.
Opinions expressed
reflect the vieWS of the authors.
Consistent 1ol"ithDASS"low profile" cave policy,
cave maps are not to be duplicated,
reproduced, etc.,
without permission.
NBSGrottos may copy the other
material provio.ec1.proper acknowledgement is given
author and JHN 8011c1
cOJ:yof newsletter is mailed to
the ecUior. SENDCONTRIBUTIONS
TO THEEDITOR, MIKE
JOHNSON
307 Ohio Avenue. Tr8nton, Ohio 45067. The
JHn contents are copyright
1982 w.ith all rights
reserved.
DASSis an intexnal organization of the
National Speleological
Society and NSS membership
is encouraged.
DhSS dues (and/or JHNsubscriptions)
are $4.00/year.
Dues should be sent to the DASS
Treasurer, Paul Von nichter,
3620 Charlotte Mill Rd.,
Moraine. Ohio L~j-~18. (make check pays.ble. to him)
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Snakebite info.
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by Science News
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May Cover

.
Older JHN covers.
Bob Uarner's photo of himself-Horse cave pitt Teri Wac1.dell,
LeeAnn Foust, Mel Gre~(, HClarry Simpson photo) in George Sam CaveI bottom is \'1el1s
Cave mainline (rhoto by B.W.)
Maymeetingl
May 6, 1982, 7JOO P.M. at Sue Von Richter 3620 Charlotte Mill Rd., Moraini.
Phone 263-4726. Hovie's of most recent raft trip to Ky. South Cumberland Fork...

Ch.
.•

Grotto News
1) Walter's Hor-aet's "roll tar" is a real stick in the mud. He tells people at
work it~ his new CBa..l1tenna......
.
2) DASSAERODROHEI
Leonard, Crash, and 14 have all "soloed" in their ultralights.
Crash recently flerl" from Middletown International
to Moraine Metropolitan.
He is
now "IFR" ratecl.
(I follow Rivers).
3) From Cincinilati Grotto's Feb. &,April '82 Electric
Cavernewsletter exchange re"oow.• revieH of DASSJHN "low profile" and whitewater raft trips and also a
review (April Elec. caver) of Clev-Grotto's Feb. '82 'luote - "Facts about bats and
whitewater raftinp, .• JO'rtHHOUSESTYLE". Som.eoneelse writes like JHN material?
4-) larry Simpson r:;ots some favorable feedoo.ck on his "Cave with no name"
broadcast or 1>1GUC
J.i'M in Cincinnati recently.
\
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XEANDMY"RC's

•

by Lee Ortman (Slang for Bloaters - used by guid.es on Commerd.8.l
Whitewater Rivers--River Consumers)
On April 23 the second annual'Explorer River Rescue Practice Trip was undertaken.
Early in the afternoon a contingent of eight well mannered explorers and ,two leaders
left with their final destination the Burnt Mill Put-in on the Clear Fork near
Rugby~Tennessee. This, was their campsite for the next two nights where they
experienced rugged~; primitive survival eamping.
Leaving later from the Dass Aerodrome, the intrepid trip guides Grandpa, Lenny,
Gauley, just call me'Tim, and.'Doctor Fourte'en were on their Wayto luxury
accommodations at Uffington House in Historic Rugby (not Rubkey as Gauley would have
you 'believe. )"'Aftera
eood nights rest followirig off color remarks about whose bed
Fourteen was'sieepihg in~ we all ate at the Harrow Road Cafe. Weha~ met John
Gilliat,
our host, upon arrival arid while we were dining Barb, our hostess, entered •
She upon enterillg'lavished
upon Grandpa (her brother-in-law)
hugs and kisses whereupon Fourteen opened his arms in willing expectation.
Barb turning to view the open
arrns ran over to:'embellish the bearded Lenny to the chagrin of Fourteen which resulted
in raucUs laughter in the usual DASSma.nnerof public ridicule.'
After breakfast w'ochanged, inflated the,:'DASSraft, took
a canoe and its
'Captain~' Bob';c,ci.'
I1k"1thomr'J.tician
professor at. Vanderbilt 'on sabbatical.
Whenwe arrived"at the BUrnt Hill Put-in the Scouts were ready and we began the
two hour shuttle process, 'for which the BiG South Fork of the Cumberland is well
mown. The waterlevoi
was slightly higher than the previous Scout trip.
Tim
Grunner brought' his' raft and a fl~ot pumpwhich was put to good use by thE3Scouts
while the shuttle was boing made.
, Tworafts,' four ka~raks,"and one canoe began the journey down'the relatively
quiet
Clear Fork. You COUldhear -the' eharp cOnUnands:
of the professional 'guide', Tim, as he
, honed his crew' irito a fined-tUrned machine~"Back side' right", he cOrnnlande'd."Right
s ide left" came the order.
'
,
, "Howdeep is the water?" queried the mystified Scout.
"Howmuch farther?"
"Two
miles
'mown c.s tho standard answer to ':river 'distance
qtlesti6ns.
, We stopped for ltulch, as is our custom with Scouters, at the beginning of the
Big South Fork (NemHiver joins the Clear fork 5 miles into tri:(').
By now'we are
well aware' of the'sicnlficance
of the term ~~C. (river consumer) and questions begin
to arise as- tb the riumbers rrho will graduate to "bloaters."
'.' .:As'w'e begin the challenging section tension builds.
I look over to Gauley,
'perspirati'on bead.s his: forehead, a nervous twitch and a look of mean determination as
h~;'sa::ys 'rw~~' s tl~is, rE£picl?"~There is' C'..blend ofra.f't,
kayak and canoe"thru some
, challenp;ing::whftcin-r,:"ter-;;<
At the 'big three i<rescout the first,
"double' falls."
Fourteen and &"t uley-"opt iO:-,l.:~6 cheat the other side,' Lenny, Bob, and' Grandpa meet the
- challenge •. ,Next was "washing machine" rapid.
Wedecided not to scout it so we could
_~uck Ga~ley ,D,1-t0rUll.'1in(,;it.
This was Gauley's shining moment•• he conquered one of
,the big' ones'. "A tral'lsformation occurred"that moment. From theii"'on' he 'attacked the
rap~?-:?,w'Hl?~:neH,'c(mfidence - another whitewater boater had reached the pinnacle.
Grandpa mado it thru b~t decided to lot the kayak careen into a washup'rock where
he rearranged his bl0e anatomy temporarily.
'
Next we approached the most w'icked'rapid',' "L Rapid". After scouting Gauley
hoofed it.
Grand~a and Bob ran it,'Bob-filled-his-canoe
and Grandpa counted bubbles
under the surface C'..ne1.
roiled out • .iLenny'and'Fourteen ran' it.' 'The hole at the end
was so tremendously strong and so much'air-was'introduced
into the ~ater (like
carbonated beverac:c) that Lenny and Fourteen- both' completely disappeared, boat,
paddle, jackets, helmets - everything beneath the'surface.
All in all it made for
excellent movie footaGe.
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There were numerous o:ther heavyraplds.
Only one. "Brian's
Eddy" did Gauley
j
Ii'ourteenwalk.a~ound,.~'le
.finished
up at the railrOad
bri~e
.irlStead of farther
down
river.at.(L(3a:t,herw09d
ll'ord as. iI.l previous
trips • . .
~Je.piled ever-]thil1r,into
trw vehicles
and. returned
the .scouts
to their
campsite,
The DASSgroup headed mck to, Uffington
House for a good hot meal •
. ,On Sunday rredeeided;to
run the river again.
Since the Scouts elected. not togo
we inflated
Tim's":raft'only.~.Barbdecidedtoride
in the raft along with Gauley and
.. Fourteen.
FOUJ..--:teel1
"rent in the. raft. so as to. aake.it
pos.~ible for Grandpa .and Lenny
to s!"Iitch-.rrhen.theriverfinally:'.overcame
them~ On Saturday
G~dpa
became a cripple
.
hobbling around, in pain. ': However. Grandpah69Xd. Fo~een.
explaining
this common
s~nse benevolent
r:~esture. and decided he. would: sooner drown than admi the
BaS beaten
(Brigge:' jumPin&; prir:'!.e syJ.1cb;<;>ml?)
90 1;18 a~ct Len~y. went. the. :fUll. ~rip -' not •.d thout
mispap howeyer. :..
..
' '. "
; ,.
''-:;
..,
:.'.::
Luckily.
Granc1.pastill
had his full ~qu~pm!?nt be~use
Saturday he.went, over in a
heavy rapid al',1d.jammec1his' paddle. in:.t.he midd~e" of the heavy .whitewater.
After
d1,fferent
..at:ternpts ~t wasrecov-ered.
.
,
'
The, second. tr~l".i'las:f?~eiting.:,espec1a.llya:t
"L rapid';'again
•. "S~t::.for movies
.and ;rescuesGranc',pa
l:"C1Jl
it fiJ.:'st •. Tho, powerful:, hole turned.: him' Oyer' and began to
. ~w
him,;b?Lc::.k'il1totho.keeperhydraulic'upside
d9wn~ I put down my camera.to
make a
rescue.a,ttemp:t
and'! rritnesses.
the most remarkable
self:--rescue. by eskimo.stYle
roll
.sinee.Lenny's
the previous
day at"~'Brian's
Eo.o,Y." He' uprighted,.was
sucked in to his
ehes t and did ct beautiful
pop-up.
, ' ".
,: ..
..
,.;';.Lenny'srun.~me
next:and
he was not so fqrj:,unate •. -He',made ,the whole run, went
,()ver in .th~foaI!l.
ll8.S sucked into, the hyd1:aililic.i Which extracted
him from his boat.
Timtqrew
a. beautiful
reseue. ..m£; +~ght ..on the. money in front
of his .face when he
popped up.
Lenny HenJG for the boat instead
of the, rope and missed it losing botl.:
..'.'
going.,down.
N.OH:the hyc'.raulic har,l:him.
.Grandpct and Fourteep. continued
to'film
tl.",
incredibl~:ev(3nt
.knoH'ing.therewas
..,littJ..e .they could do ann others ..with rescue rope.
. ::. Bob qui.c!<ly ro+,lecl. i):1,th9.! re.sc}!e.: rope al1d beC9-llSe..of .the clangerous urGency of the
. situation
panic.keJ.~
He, trie.d tg. throw; the rope too soon and it fell
short.
All the
wpile -Lenny 'isstrl~2;lli1t~'
:f?r ey'ery: breath the hydraulic
allows him. ,ABain. in a
sta te of shock at the h,opelessnes:;; J,' Bob rol.1s the rope in and ac.cidentally.
steps on
,,it_.rtght
a? he.tlu.:'olH;;. i:l:.:J'or:a;' disappointing
t.en. feet..
At this point ,Grandpa and
. ',.' .. F.oy.rt.e~n,:keep.;.pJ.p.ci.JX€the.,mov~e,.; Ccl-meras dOlffi,and picking them,back.up.
as; they debate
.' J.l1..~.the~:..min9..s th~':If1o~'l?"!.i.!-y
pf' fi+ming. an actual. drowning of a,' fellow DASSmember an('.
;fri~nq..
::As.>usual,:.:thomovies.pr~vail~d,and'as.luck
wc;>uld..haye :it.
so did ,Lenny - he
,'~~s~P.ed
:by,:pure:c1.~s,~':r;o,fC?r.~u:rviyal and tencaity.
Happy Boating .••••••.
j
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Better snake bite treatmeht, is' studied

2

(reprinted from Science HewsVol. 1211 No.
April 24, 1982

lZ)

\'1hat do you:c10".lTho~1
you're bitten by a poisonous snake, hOl1r$from the nearest
medical clinic? ,"th£re ;really is ,a void iri emergency treatment," .says Richard
Stre-ight of the fecleral. VenomResearch la bOratoi'y .in' Salt rake. C1ty.
"WeI ve nevo.r
been satisfied uith what isreconunended,"'he explains - namely.lancingtho
wound,
attempting to suck. out the pOison;and,perhaps applying a tourriiquetto
the'bitten
limb,.between the }l'OW.1l'l.'
and.,the hkrt.-. But.'a.:techriique has been tested' in Australia
.that'.il? 'so stunninr;ly'simple lts'efficacy
begs' belief •. Oriemerely splints the
'unwas'hedbitten lim~"an(Lthen wraps an elastic l::andago'as tightly as possible about a
J.. :wide.are9-.:en~ompe.s?ii1,:,;~he
wo~~_. .
....
'. "
,
.
:
. < :-: Successful u.se,,9f the technique lends SUPl?ortto previous suggestions ~rom
animal research thatvonom molGcUJ~ are so large that they prefer to travel in the
, -:-lymph"vessels-insteac1. ~f in the bloodstream •
. :c : " -~: Australi<}n:he):petologist '.JobnPearn is believed to' have. conducted -the ,first
'htnna:t:1
tr;i.al, 6n .,himself, ,IJ.ccord1ngto the January Scienfific Austral;i.an..Having
folJ-owed reports of its,success.in
five years of moneky,trialS at the Commonwealth
'$erum,la,boratories
Eelbourne., Pearnwas' prepared to use it.on himself when an
_-,A.~t:r::alian
bro,wnsna~o, bit-1?-im,,~'year Cl{;o, Febrw,:tr:r.' "Just. hO\-Iof:fe-ctivl?.:t1?~snew
tree. tment (first
sl1{:r;es~Goc1
40 years ago) is was demonstrated by:the f~qt .'t.l~SLt there
rl'ere no symptoms0:1: envenomation two hours after the bite," Pearn says in 'the
Australian magazine.
Mo1ical tests confirmed the absence of venom in his blood at
that time.
-.
Within 10 mil1u eesof carefully removing the 1::ano..aGe,
however, signs 6f
poisoning appeare~. Venomyms detected in his blood 5 minutes later.:
Following
treatment with the~p~o?riate
anti-venom, Fearn recovelffl completely •
•;.-#" Straight notes that an Australian medical journal has reported another
incident where the teclillique was used for a tiger-snake bite,
That indi~id~l
survived a six houx tJ:-ek to the hOJ?pital, again without venommovement,
The elastic 1xu1~~cesufficiently
compresses lymp vessels so that the floN of
lymph and tissue flui(~q is halted.
Straight still
considers the concept that venom
might selectively choose the lypph system "un~ventl but an "exciting idea."
So
intrigued are reaea:cchers at his Utah laboratory that stucres have already bee-unthere
to explore the physiology of venom transport and action during compression. If the
technique proves as effective in his can pJled"j,~~~'
studies as the humananecdotal
accounds would suggest, it could become r ~,',"'Rr
.
eatment for snake- bi te
'
..
emergenci es.
..~ ., ,.;

• I
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The Squeeze & Compressed Vertebra
11efinally tackelec1. "Bir::-Little yraterfall" near vertical
BC& T Jar Passage.
Bob and Mike mapre0 50-60 stations'
and
more
to
do
there.
The
two staggered offset
:l .' ,('.W'a
terfalls
were [\.n imJ?Tessive thUridet'ing roar.
It was with II1~:lOr
technical free
climbing W'e'.
manac;erJ.
to lXl.SSthe waterfalls without being sweptmmy (approx •. 5 Cli'S
.'...diS_Char:~e).The pn.SSB.{:;e
stream w.ay.continued but was a loW'belly in water (but
possible to'''cdlltilme ~ we :d.ion't).
., ..
:.: .
. l1e.Pad passed n miserable lookin~ input on the survey serveal stations back!
I 'checked one' aheac~.ane1'.told Bob to go mck to' that rilis'erable lead by which I had
pla:ced as'tation~ . '!<lil1cfii zled fillding only some 'white.F'S icing (the source of a
sufferous odor reminiscent of the sewer room. Bob.foUnd IDy earlier miserable lead
(one he had~dis'counterl anc1:'snubbecl) did go~
. .
,The lead.) nameclThe' Compr~s'secrV
erie bra as it required forcing. eine's way up
into" a narrow' crevice in .•the .'ceiling ~ then' angleing diar,onally' right, and then
rotating 900 in" tHO mces to gailla h6r:tz~ntal' orientatiori aridthim belly 'backwards
uphill on one's 1.Bck. All 'of this"is about' 3' body l~ngths 'iorig total and 20'
.vertical
clistance.
I 118.c1..
considerable difficulty
makinL~
':.£he l.c':\.stthree rotation
;turi'~' in the ticd1t .quarter niuch.~to':Bob's'C\.elignt,; Natu..lly'
surveyirig through was
:a Mar.' '.: '.'
..: ~ ",'
";':::.! .. ~'.,
,.
,
.

: li,

It YIClf';.11'0~h
itl
20' W'idex"$O"::high' canyons•. Iie' are;'wlthin )00-400!.:'c1ud#2
. b~t the my.'.o1'i.'ismiserD.l)leb<3lC?H"na~tyat intermediate le,,:,e1s~'and' da).1gerousto
c1imb.at hiGher 18'ie1s. The oPi?osite directiein"is closely correlate'd~'with'~.~.e'
..'.:' vettical
break.::.mmroom Mcl.is headed strait,ht' for the BrossoVer•. '.This.is'
very
:cOl)lplex area or' :the cave, anc. {t'w'auld .'appe";'r.that .Dud/12 may:~_ve's.i&nificant
" .;~,~
j-R!9pro:1.,
P1, 9pe;J.~0(~ensi~ ofthe'CX:o?'s,~erarea.'"
A v~ry 'interesting' a;i'ea:whi~h
~q uires further stu.cl'y.
. -. ".
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Bob \~arner
2241 Eellspurg.
DaYton,. Ohio' L!-5459
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